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Abstract
( iaSb and AlGaSb are nan'ow gap semiconductofs,  is  o l 'cuncnt  intcrcst  ,  Ibr  i ts  optoelect lonic appl icat ion in the neal  and medium
inf l 'a-recl  legion.  
' fhe 
Iar"ge rat io of  the ionisat ion cocl l lc ient  o1'hole ancl  c lectrons is  key lactor  Ibr  h igh speed and lorv noise in API) .
In th is paper wc repof i  thc grorvth o1'GaSb and AlGaSb in a home macle vcr t ical  IVIOCVI)  rcactor  using t l imcthylgal ium ( ' l 'M( ia) ,
t r imethyla luminum ( ' l 'MAl)  ancl  t l id ismcthylaminoant imonat ( ' l ' l )MASb) as nretalorganic sources.  ln the reactor  rve used a l lcrrv
guic le to obtain uni l i r rm 
' layers.  ' l 'he 
c l ' lcct  of  g lowth lempenture and the V/ l I I  la t io on the structural  propert ies,  sur lace morphology.
opt ical  and c lcctrcnjc propert ies is  p lesentecl .
Kewuords: GaSb. AlGaSb. MOCVD.
Sari
Penurnbuhan GaSb dan AlGaSb dcngan NIOCVI)
GaSb dan AlGaSb adalah semikoduktor paduan yang mcmpunyai sclah cncrgi yang scmpit,  clcwasa ini sangat menarik mengingat
penerapannya d lam optoelektronika di daerah inl iamerah yang dekat dan yang mencngah. l)crbandingan dari koel lsien ionisasi dari
lubang clan clcklrcn merupakan laktor yang menentukan dalam APD yang mempunyai rcspons yang ccpat dan clelau yang rendah.
Dalam tul isan ini penulis melaporkan pcnumbuhan dari GaSb clan Al( iaSb dalam reaktor M(XIVD vang vcrt ikal yang telah cl ibangun
sendir i  dcngan mcnggunakan tr imeti lgal ium ( ' l -MGa), tr imetj laluminium ( ' I 'MAI) cian tr isdismeti laminoantimonat sebagai sumber-
sumber metal-organik. Reaktor terscbut mcmpergunakun pcmanclu alilan untuk menrperoleh lapisan ciengan ketebalan yang unilblm.
Disini disaj ikan penguuh ciari  tcmperatur penumbuhan dan pelbandingan VAII pacla sitat-si tat struktur ' ,  morlblogi permukiun, si tat-
si lat optik clan sitat-si l i r t  l istr iknya.
Kottt  kutu: i  :  GaSb. AlGaSb. MOCVD.
1 Introduction
Antirnonide based cornpound scrniconductors is of
current interest due to thcir potcntial applications for
infra red photodetectors, photonic and high frequency
clectronic deviccs and rnagnetic sensors [1-3]. Ternary
and quaternary of GaSb havc bancl gap corrcspond to
wavclcngths ovcr a wide spectral range, frorn 1.2-l prn
(AlGaAsSb) to 21.3 pm (InGaAsSb). rnakc thcrn suitablc
rnaterial for ernitters and detectors in fiber trPtic
cornrnunications. On thc other hand, the alloy havc largc
ratio of ionization coelficicnts of hole and clectron (B/cx,)
and low cxcess noisc factor. For exarnplc by varying thc
alurninurn cornposition in Al,Ga1-"Sb Irorn 0.2[J to 0.065.
thc F/s ratio vary bctwccn approxirnatcly 2 tr> 20 [11.
High quality of GaSb layers and AlGaSb laycrs
have been grown by Mctalorganic Chernical Vapour
Deposition (MOCVD) using conventional Ga, Sb and Al
prccursors, trirnethylgall iurn (TMGa), trirnethy-
lantirnony (TMSb) and trirncthylalurninunr (TMAI),
respectively [5-6]. However, deposition using TMSb
needs relatively high grorvth telnperature due to its high
pyrolysis temperarure and the lih'ns experience carbon
contamination, rvhich rnay be related to thc rl)ethyl
l igands.
Efforts have been rnade to develop a substitrite ol' Sll
prccursor that also work at lower growth ternperature
than that of TMSb. It has bccn rcportcd that good GaSb
layers were grown using tertiarybuthyldirnethylantinron_v
(TBDMSb) l7l and tri isopropylan(imony (TIPSb) at
tcrnperature as low as 500"C [81. Horvcver, the growth
ratc dccreascs rapidly fbr growth ternpcrature below
530"C. Rcccntly, a ncrv Sb prccursor, tridisrnethylarnino-
antirnony (TDMASb), has becn proposed as an
altcrnative prccrrrsor. This precursor has low pyrolysis
tcrnp.craturc and is cxpcctcd to produce lorv carbon
contarninatior). due to the absence ol'Sb-C bond and thc
use of relativcly u,eak bound ligands, cvcn at low growth
tcrnperaturc l9 l .
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N4ost of MOCVD glowths of GaSb and AIGaSb using
TDMASb reported to date were carried out at
atmosphcric pressure. However, thcrc are relatively few
rcports on the MOCVD growth at low pressurc l l0l.
Grorvth a( low pressrrrc is expected to rccluce parasitic
gas phase reaction.
In this paper, we reporl thc growth of GaSb, AlGaSb
using TDMASb by a horncbuilt vertical MOCVD at
rclatively low prcssure (-50 torr) over tempcranrre rangc
of :175 - 580"C. Thc dcpendence of thc crystallographic
orientation. surface morphology, optical and electrical
propcrties on the growth condition to are describcd.
2 Experiments
A horne built MOCVD systcrn rvilh vertical rcactor was
usctl foiJhe grorvth of GaSb and AIGaSb epilaycrs. The
reactor was operatcd at around 50 torr. A flow guitle was
used to prc-rnix the prccursors and to guidc the gas flow
toward the substratc. The conliguration of the l ' low guide
has beerr optirnized to produce unifonn layers. Thc
subslrate rvas hcatcd by a rcsistivc tvpe l ' lc{iter which is
c lect rcnical lv  contro l lcd to prov idc a stabi l iz-ed
teilu)cratur0.
Thc substratc was serni-insulating GaAs (100) and it was
prcpared using the following procedurc. First. thc
substratc was degrcasc in boilcd trichlorocthylene and
was clcancd by ultrasonic vibration in acetonc and
nlcthanol, lbllowed by an ctch usirrg (HzSOa:H:Oz:HzO)
= 3:1:1 lbr about 3 rninulcs" Then, it was rinsed in DI
watcr. dricd using nitrogcn gas jct and irnrnecliatcly
loaded into the rcac)tor. In order to clirninate thc rcsidual
air in the rcactor. thc rcactor rvas purgcd with hydrogen
fbr about 30 minutcs.
The TMGa rvas hckl at -10"C ancl the TDMASb and
TivlAl wcrc kept in chanrbers at 29'C in thcir bubblers.
Thc H2 carrier gas rvas purif ied in a Pd-purif ier and
introduced into the TMGa bubbler with a flow rate of
8 sccrn. The H. llow ratc through the TDMASb and
TNIAI brrbbler wsrc adjrrsted (o cxplore thc optirnurn
grorvth conditicln at each growth tcrnpcrature. Thc growth
ternl)cratufes wcrc varicd bctwccn .r175-580"C fbr GaSb
and 5-10''C--580''C lbr AlGaSb. while the V/III ratio was
adjustcd trourrd 1.0.
The crystallographic oriei)tation of the deposited layers
rverc evaluatcd using X-ray difliacl.ion. The surface
rnorphologics rvcre exarnincd using Scanning Electron
Microscopy (SEM) and clcctrical characterization was
pcrfonncd using Hall-varr dcr Paurv rnethod. The optical
transrnission spectra was charactcrized by UV-VIS-NIR
Spectrophotonletcr.
3 Results and discussions
Mirror l ikc GaSb laycr were typically I -3 prn at any V/III
ratio arrd cach growth tclnperalure betwecn
510-5-50"C. 'Ihc range of'V/III ratio which givcs good
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morphology lbr III * antirnonides was lbund to be
narrow, espe cially at low growth tcrnperature [1 I l.
However, in this study, that range is cr,cn narrorvcr, just
around 1.0. We observerl Ga- rich phascs lbr lower VAII
ratio less than 1.0, which arc chlu'aclcrisecl by the
.lbrrnation ol' Ga droplcls. In other hand, V/III ratio
higher than l.0produced hil locks shaped, probably duc
,i;it:1tu,,r"
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Figure 1 Typical  of  SEM micrograph of  GaSb layers grown on
Sl-Gaas at  520oC and var ious V/ l l l  ra i io.  (a) .  V/ l l l=0.4,  (b)  Vi l l l=
1 .0 ,  ( c ) .  V / l l l  =1  2 .
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Sb-rich phase. sirnilar to that previously reportcd by
othcr workers t121. The best surlacc rnorphology
obtained at V^II ratio of around 1.0 suggested that both
Ga and Sb atorns that rcact to forrn GaSb on the surface
o1' the substratc arc of thc sarnc proportion. This
prol)orfion was attained probatrly duc to thc rrse o1' lhc
florv-guide which kcpt the gas flow insidc the flow-guidc
and directed thcln to the substratc. Figure I show typical
srrrf'ace rnorphology of GaSb layers grown at 510' at
diffcrcnt V/III ratio. At V^lI ratio of 0.-1, rnore Ga
solrrccs are availablc than Sb sourccs producre Ga rich
phascs rlcposited in thc layer. In contrast, at V/III ratio of
1.2. rnorc Sb sources available than Ga sources. lead to
Sb rich layer.
The crystallographic oricntation of thc GaSb layers wcre
evaluatcd by X-ray dil l iaction. For layers grown at
ternpcratrrre betwccn 510-5-50'C, peaks at 2Q = 29.91"
and 61.35 'which correspond to (200)  and ( .100)
oricntation arc observed. However. GaSb grown at
telnpcraturc below 500 'C is anrorphous. XRD pattern of
GaSb grown at ternpcraturc betwecn 510 - 550'C with
V/lI l ratio= I arc shown in I ' igure 2. By increasing
ternperatures fiorn 510 to 5-l{)"C. the intensitics of (200)
and (400) pcaks are incrcased. Thc increase of
temperaturc lcad to the incrcase of thc activation energy
rvhich cffectively enhance the forrnation o1 GaSb island
ol similar orientation. This leads to the incrcase of
growth ratc. and the intensitics ol the rcspcctive peaks
also decrcasc. It can bc scen frorn figure 2 that GaSb
layers grorvn at 530 anrl 5-10"C exhihit high intensity at
cach peak with narrow Full Width Hal[ ' Maxirnurn
(FWHNI) of approxirnatel) ' 0.12". This inclicttcs that high
crystall inc phase can bc achicved at vcry narrow growth
temDeraturc. bctween 530 - 5.10"C.
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Figure 2 XRD paltern of GaSb thin f i lms grown at di l ferenl
lemperalure ( as indicated) wilh V/l l l  ral io of 1.0.
Electrical properties of GaSb at room temperaturc as a
function ol growth tcrnpcrature and V/Iil ralio are shown
in f igure 3. Al l  laycrs are p-type, probably causcd by
eithcr residual irnpurit ies in the source or nativc del 'ccts
(Gasr, Vc") exist ing in the laycr i l21. As shown in l igure
3a, the hole conccntrat ion sl ightly increases as growth
lcrnpcrature increascs. In contrast, the hole rnobility
drops signif icantly as tcrnpcrature incrcascs. The low
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hole concentration and high rnobil ity obtained lbr the
laycr grown at ternpcrature between 510-530'C and
increases signil icantly as telnpcratrrrc irtcreases above
540"C. Meanwhilc, the hole rnobil ity also slightly
increase for laycr grorvn betwecn 510-530''C and drops
slightly as thc growth ternpcrature is l irrther increased.
The low holc concentration and high rnobil ity obtained
for thc laycr grown at tcrnpcrlture anrurrd 53(fC. Typical
of hole conccDtration and rnobil ity of GaSb grown at that
temperaturc are about 1017 crn-i ancl 600 c,n'V-' s-'.
These vahrcs iu'c cornparablc to the best valrres reported
by othcr rvorkcrs [2].
The typical dependence ol' hole concentration and
mobiliry on thc VAII ratio arc shown in figure 3b. Hole
conccntration slightly increases but rnobil ity clecrcasss
as V/III ratio orrt ol ' 1.0. The high holc concentration ol'
thc layer grorvn with V/III ratio lower ur higher than 1"0.
probably duc to clefbcts forrned at Ga or Sb rich
conditions as conllrrned frorn the surt'ace morphology
cxarnination. Figure 3 suggcstcd that growth conditions
rvlrich give lol holc concentration and high mobil ity is
very narrow. rvhich are at thc growth ternpcrature anci
V/l l l  ratio of rtround 530'C and 1.0, rcspectively.
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Figure 3 Hole concenlrat ion and hole mobil i ly of GaSb layers.
(a). grown at dif ferent temperalure and rat ioV/l l l  =1.0. (b) grown
al temoeralure 530" C and dif ferenl V/l l l  rat io.
Thc optical transrnission spectra of GaSb grown at
dil'l'crcnt growth lclnperature arc shown in I'igurc -1.
Transrnission spcctra of GaSb layer grown at 530' 'C show
sharp transit ion at around 1700 nrn (0.72 eV), which
conesponds to the band gap of GaSb. followcd by a
gradual dccrcasc in transrnission unti l  i t  vanishcs at
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around 850 nrn. Othcr sarnples, grown at 520" and -5,10"C
do not exhibit sharp transition. howcvcr, both curves sti l l
have the tcntlency ol'transition at around 1700 nrn. cven
though the slopes arc lowcr lhan thosc of GaSb layer
growll at 530" C. The thrcc curvcs show graduitl t lccrcase
in intcnsity for rvave lcngth bclorv 1500 nut rvhich is
rclatcd to l lrc lrresencc ol localizcd statcs. Thc rclation
betrvcen thc prcscncc of localizcd states and growth
conditions need to bc further investigatccl. Each
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Figure 4 Room temperature transmission speclra of GaSb thin
fi lms grown at various temperalure and V/ll l  ralio =1.0.
AlGaSb is rnorc dil ' lrcrrlt o grow than GaSb. The glowth
startccl using V/ll l  ratio ol 'around 1.0 and introducing thc
alurniniurn flow as lorv as possible. Thc growth rvas
carried oul bctween 5.10-5U0"C and only AlGaSb grown
at 5.+0" C with Al l lorv ratc ol ' 0.2 sccrn cxhibit
rcasonably good XRD pattcrn. Othcrs. either exibit
Aruorphous or poor cpal i ty  o{  crysta l l in i ty .  In  th is  s tudy.
thc el'fcctivc incorponttion of alurniniurn lo l l lnn AlGasb
alloy sti l l  a problcm. Fisurc -5 shorv the XRD pattcrn of
AlGaSb gr()wn at 5-l()"C rvith Ga.Sb.Al f lorv ratc ol '
0.6.0.6 and 0.2 sccnr. rcspccti i,ely. Two llcaks, (200) antl
(-100) arc obscrved, locatcd at 20 = 2ti.9' '  and 60.6' ',
respectivcly. In particular. the (;100) pcaks is shil icd
bclrvccn thosc ol AlSb and GaSb. which luc 60.33'' and
2 0 2 5 3 0 3 5 4 D 4 5 5 0 5 5 6 0 6 5 7 0
2Theb
Figure 5 XBD pattern of AlGaSb grown at 540oc. f low rale of
Ga.Sb and Al are 0.6.0.6 and 0.2 sccm resDectivelv.
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61.6' ', rcspectively[131. This shift is due to the change of
latticc constant due to thc alurniniurn content in AlGaSb
r l loy.
4 Conclusions
GlSb antl AlGaSb laycrs havc bcen grorvn by vertical
MOCVD using TNIGa, TDI\4ASb, TN4AI as prccursors.
Thc optimurn growth tcrnpcratrrrc lbr GaSb rvcrc betrvccn
-530-540''C and ratio o1' arotrrtcl 1.0. GaSb laycrs at
optirnunr grclrvth conditions. havc phrrse dornrrraled by
(200) ancl (:100) orientatioils and good surfhcc
rnorphology. The layer wcrc p-typc with the higltcst
rrrotri l i ty oi ' 616 crnt/Vs artd holc conccntr' i l t i()n
4.rl x l0r/ c,n t arc achicvcd at grorvth tclnpcraturc ol-
-530'C. Thc grorvth of AlGaSb rnrrtually dcpentls on
growth tclri l)cfa(rlrc arrrl l l lw ratc of' aluminiurn. This
grorvth is conflrrncd by the shift ot' XRD pcal< bctwecn
AlSb and GaSb.
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